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eration of the union question. At a subsequent stage
a comâmittee of native brethren was appointed to draw
up a letter te the General Missionary Boa.rd, which
they did in the following termis:
77o the Omeral Mission Board and thie C1&urck in Canadai.

BELOVED BRsTIRmN,-A1though we cannot understand
fully your circumstances and surroundings in a land so far'
a.way and so, difforent fromn our own, we still do pray that
grace, nlercy, and peace may abound uipon, you ail. We thank
you for your constant sympathy, shown toi us so practically
by the sending of missatonaries for years, and by their con-
stant work of love in preaching Jesus to us who were afar
off. Through their earnest work, more than a thousand
have beconie children of God, who were formerly stiff-necked
and rebellions against the truth as it in ln Jesus. We are
like boys and girls who have not yet learned geograpby, but
w'e have learned mont thoroughly that there in such a place
as Canada, and that the people there are rich ln love and
great ini good works.

We thank you that at this, speeial juncture you sent to
visit us our beloved brother, Dr. Sutherland, clothed with
authority to erect our Church in Japan into an Annual
Conference. Under his kind manalgemnent, and with the
co-operation of the other brethiren, this bas bxcomie an
s.ccomplished fact, and the first session ham been held with
tokens of the Divine blessing. This will be an epoch in the
history of Japan Methedismn worthy cf special record and
gratetul remembrance. Besides this, Dr. Sutherlatnd deIliv-
ered lectures and sermons,botb in the capital and during an
.xtended visit through Yarnanashi and Shidzuoka prefec-
tares. These addresses, characterized by eairnestness and
eloquence, leave behind them an incalculable benefit, for
whlch we thank both hilm and you. Permnit us also te
express our gratitude for another signal miark of your favor
In 1887, you extended an invitation te our brother Hiraiwa
te visit you, and while he was with you ma.de him forget the
fact that hie was ameong atrangers, by the fuiness of your
hospitality. The benefita of bis viait were not a few, anid
were flot coniflned te hiniself, but extended te us aiso.

We esteeni it an hiouer te place this shr exrsso of
Our gratitude in Dr. Sutherland's handa, as be now lealves
our shores, te be coniveyed te you. We pray continualîy
that upen you aIl mnay t'est the rieet beniediction of Ood
in temiporal and spiritual mnatters.

We remain,
Honored -and beloved brethren,

Ou behalf ef the Japani Conference,
TOYAMA KoRER,
YÂMN?AKA 1,4U,
E1ARAa SoRUKU.

The above ln a free but true translation ef Japa-ýnese
letter. C, 8. Eny.

On Friday eveniug, the. usual reception service was
hekld There was butaone candidate-Brother Ilarano
-who had f ulfilled his probatiotn, and wasq eligibl, for
ordination. This service took place in th. Conferetice
church e.t Tsuki.ji, aud was full of interest. M1r. Ha-
rano's relation ef hie Christian experiance and call to
the iuinistry, was said by those wiio understood the.
languagne, ta be very imipreesive. Uis reception into
tull connexion, and te ordination,~ was moed by Dr.
Cochran, i a f.w welt chosen rernarks; Mfr. Hiraiwa
seconded, i au earnest addre8s; and 1 toilowed with
an address tu the. candidate, which was interpreted

in three or four sections by Mr. Sato. On the follow-
ing Sunday, service was held ln the achool buildings
at Azabu, beginning at nine o'clock and continuing
Li àm quarter paut twelve. Fîrst came devotionat ser-
vices and the ordination sermon, which I had the honor
of preaching. Mr. Hiraiwa interpreted; and the breth-
ren say bie did splendidly. Then foliowed the ordina-
tion, cond ucted by the President; then the baptisai of
Brother Large's infant dlaughter, and after that the
Lord"s Supper, iu which somne 200 perse;nsq partici-
pated. The enýîre congregation aggregated, I should
say, fulty 400 persons. The day clo.sed with a service
in the Teukiji church, whiere 1 preached. Brother
Hiraiwa iuterpreting. Stopping fit frequent intervals
mnade tedious work, and hait thie sermon was omnittedl.
On Tuemday afternoon the (.1onference closed, after a
very hiarmnonious and profitable sesion. Ainoug thie
resolutions subm[Iittel waS ue Iy a JaanseLayman,
requesting thait ail îny serinons and addres.ýses dviiveredi
in Japan bu publimlhed in !aaes We finaliy coin-
promised on the ordination sermon and Fridlay everiing
address.

Ail eveningf fiower-41how i4 one of the " institutions
of Japan, and is a novel and initereItitig sigbit. The
one 1 attended was9 heid at night in one et thet princi-
pal street.- of Tokyo The strcet fer a rowiderabie
distance wam lined on botb sidles witlh flowei-s and
shruhs of ail sorts and sizvs, and wasL lit iii with nu-
ruerous torchies burning fi-lh-oii Ilert,, jus ehsewhierv,
the courtes)y et the ]&ljiiinlsi was paet There
was ne rudeneas4, no josiiIg, ne0 otuive pu'1hng of
sales. Every voie. seciled te be ptbdiii IL guntie
key, aud *verywhere the utitost goed hunwiir pre-
vailed, ()n. vendor hiad a standl sonmevthirig 11k. a
cheat, et drawers, fuit of little mwicker cae.containing
l.custas and iiliar insect4, who ke-pt iip a perpetual
chirping like so mnauy IIcrickelts on the hiearthi. IlJ
was offered a very fine «'bug,- cage and ail, for ten
8,-7, buit duclined on the gt'ound that by thle tLime 1
reached homue iL w'ouid b. caiiedi a/êrnbgspptg
any humn was- let

An heur or two waient in a vi.,iL te the Mýeji Gla-
kuin, the. educationail in.stitution of the PresbyteriaI18.
They bave a beautiful sieof about eighit acres, withi à
numnber ot good, sýubstauitiai buildings. Pupils gradu.
atiug frein Lbe acadeiny eau pursue ai post-graduate
course" iu an advancedl ichool tateiy esta1biishied. The
dwellings. of Lthoe asr are large and look weil.
On. vas the. gift et Lhe venierable Dr. Hlepburn, who
bas due rnuch for Luis miissiion. The saine afternoon
a couple et heurs were spent in Shisa Park. flire
we aaw the temple or slbrine oftheb second S)hogun.
It ia a wonderfuliy beautifuil structure internaiiy, and
its flili adorimuents 1111.t Lave cost a vast ainourt et


